[Spatial and temporary changes in sensitivity of murine proliferative system and energy exchange to typhoid fever infection].
The authors studied the spatial and temporary organization of the proliferative system and energy exchange in the small intestinal epithelium, as well as spatial and temporary changes in the sensitivity of these systems in mice to typhoid fever infection (cultured Salmonella typhi, 4446) at day and night. The small intestinal epithelial systems were found to show a spatial and time organization and a close correlation between their temporary and spatial changes after infection. The temporary organization of the proliferative system in the esophageal epithelium is more sensitive to infection in the day-time and that of the small intestinal epithelial proliferative system is more marked at night. Thus, these changes are tissue-specific. Typhoid fever infection causes a negative effect on the proliferative system of the small intestine at night and on its energy exchange in the day-time, which shows the system-specific response of the temporary organization of a biological process within the same organ. The changes in the spatial proliferative and energy exchange parameters in the small intestinal epithelium, which have been caused by the infection of animals, depend on the time of a day.